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(og living lottct it flaea ita eyea intentshall never consent to roe them permitTERMS: Almight Who hai proclaimed hlrn and
at am rod him the Inferior of the white ly, and remain raotionleee for a whileted to '

crowd from place and powerwmn, i Tear,... ,.3 00
...1 60 man forever.' Dut we ahould snake an the white man. We are friend of themonths, , rv

aa i( preparing for a atrike, which ia an
intantaneou throwing of It! tongoe to a
great diatance, ojob which the Inaect
tieka fast to the tip bv m glutenoei matv

Cat) la ad allowance for Pink llall'a Ignorance. negro and dctlre to sea htm clothed wit!

In the outset we aaid that we do not all the right and linmunitiee he Is capaRATES Of AOVIRTIf INOl
Oxs Square (space of Win) flrt IriaertJoe, $1 00

" 24, 3J, and 4th fnMrtloa, Mch, M
fur Mch additional publication, S3

ter. i can t tay now long my rather badhie of enjoying, but we do not considerendorse the proceeding! aa thotecalculut
ed to promote the best interest of the ccn

State of North Carolina.
ROWAN COUXTV.

Court of I'Uai and Quarttr &uiont,
.iwg- - Ttrm, A.D. 1867.

K. Mauoey k Son )
v V AtUclimcnl. ,

Union Mining Company. )
IT tppearinr to the aath-factio-a of th Coer!

tbl the Unioei MHiiaf Cowipany I a Corjto.
raiiun tiatin and rtatdaig brron4 the lulu of
tl Htate ; It m tberefora onlorj by tba Court that
pubUoaiioa fc mad for six tueoewira track ia
th CWaliM II fcAaui," notifying said Cooipan
lo ba and apptwr al U at Term of Chit Court
to tw held fa (L ttmtHf W Rmmn; at thweowrl"- -

been acquainted with It; from my earii

Etif, while, at the close of a fever and
sanguinary war, her even temporarily
Impaired strength wonld naturally h
advantageous for os. Ai to Pro!, let
os never forget that one day or other she
will heroine Germany, and for that rea
son the enemy of Bclavonlan'enj and

of Knula. A war between tho
two nations la therefore ultimately Inevi-
table. Hut Prnttia would not come out
of a war with France more powerful than
the is at the present time. On ihe con-
trary, it may easily happen that the
wou'd he In some degree weaker in
which cam our d ingers woul I bo diiutu
ished injhe eame- - proportion BJ. her

eat recollection he spoke f It a 'Old
Tom,' 'the old frog.' I have known Itinanity. In tho first place, we thiok,

there was too great an effort to produce

him equal to to the dutiea of high and
responsible trusts. Thote who think 10

may have the pleaauro of demonstrating
their opionloua by their actions, we hare

for a g'oat number of yeart I can anFrom U 8alUkorr CaDaw, o( WedneaJa.

BPEAKINO SATURDAY MCUT. weM'r fifty een year. It make it
appearance (alwayta welcome vititor)

an iiuivowibility. No matter how clear
eoever we may make it appear to the no objection, so long aa they do not in

Tb ipaklPjrt tbTown llall.Ka'or wttu warm weather, and raiuaiaa withterfore with the moral conviction of theLeageera that the Conservative ticket it
moat worthy of their aubporf they will

oa tul (aU.apiearig morning end even4T BTr!if, eto cfTtccofdin lo ai'polot huw inSahabm v. m tUAwt Man Bay tw stwvtffuperfofTnleTITgence Jot hrwhlte" cjtf
-lr- -W if-f- wt T1-a- Jl- iig,-to- - our-- great - am ofement," having

bewBrifBiwfd U dw tuaer-.thiiMr- a. aaaifaa
vecacxViha ax4 il.aaa la nplmf 4 fUai, a4
tiev twwit anY-rrtr- wy the rrUttiriff itioat"ana,int lottham hewata and, ha - vexjr rrenTh?M,Let u,v th e tire i en i

conaiatan the Prnttians from ztng to wtr withleaping, turning somersoulta, holding al
ternately bv its feet and hands to a tmal. Bo, Is Dft. Kteo & liall, foJ!owJ !

hoin they please. Let o rather ttir un

not give JL jThcy will vote for lha nomi-n-

of lhel aeereclOrderi; " Thaj
are bound In horrid oaths to do so; a;nd

in taking the iufamoua oathi and Ieagu
iug themael vea together, they have ahowo

a determination to disregard the counsels

rope, swinging and whirling after theOmttAL Cavbt's Oaoaa CoaaBCTioav their bellicose ardor, in order that we
may derive from them timilar benefitmanner of a alack-m- pe perfortucr, inarclfiDklltlL Gov. Worth, oo jaterday, ncaifcd tb follow ing erect on . ita hiud - U-g- and at the to those which thev reaped ot our exAl'txHigti tif wera no rolatioti teg telegram from Oea. Caaby, makingoertiaa woj-- of command going through the

not have )odrmnt arainat It, and tU property lev-
ied oo b aold lo tat.tfy th tamo,

Vmm, Oa.Mia Wnana. Ctark hi nM Omrt al Vm,
UW tnt Ma4ay la AaMt. a. a. 141, aa4 ta Um akMtM.

4 faf tl mu lilmalian.. OaAMAB WOOMOS, Ctark.
.SB f C T -

State of North Carolina,
HO WAN COUNTY.

Court of Pltat and Quarter teutons,
Augvtt Term, A. D. 1867.

John Wjltiam )

Intrtxlaced or paaacJ oo particular l(t pente dor'ng the Crimean campaign.
If this policy does uot suit the tate of

corrtetioct ia bit Elaelioa Ordtr. l b Ordtr,of the white man, whet Iter thej be con-- manual exercise. It seems ierfectly
furoi UTd dowo or favored, ve do uoten at eorreoUd, will be fouod oo oar fourth pagtaervativor "rebeli.'' Hiey, not only goodnatnred, and never shows temper, poet, it it, on the other hand, extremely

reasonable.dorao U that waa raid, and uKn th to day, aad will b kept aUnding, for lb public Lint ib dreadfully afraid or a cat, ond aregard our coonpel, hut they are ar-

rayed in oen hoatility against our race information, until lb lection? whoae approach it will often leap fourwhole, do oot t LI nk tli proceeding!

eoodoclTa of ! brat iotereaia of Ida teet from oil tie ooor, wuu the utmost Marriage ly Wtoletale. A mot exand the beat interest of the country. IlfADOCABTBaa So XllUTAKT Dl'TBICT, )

Chfle.lon, & C, Oct 23, 1867. f precision, plump into the mouth of a traordinary matrimonial arrangement!commanltT. With tlieaa convictiom, wa Attachment.Their secret oath bound orderi are high argo stone water pitcher, and thus e has lately been consummated in Chicago. Cnia Minim CoaiDanv.abail not attaropt to gla a akalcb of the cure a aafe retreat, l et lie ia to nowitoIj revolutionary, if not treasonable. The The bare annonncement of "Married n I IT appearin to th taxiatactioa ot tkw Cnatt
Mcral rpeochea, or rtfcr'to them ciccpt the instant, by the Us v. Mr.- -. .1 that ih taiua Uuuow Coaptn is a Cwrpo- -alarmed or disturbed by the presence ofnegroes are now folly aware of their ob

clog, or whfcti we uave many about the at the reaidonce of tho father of the three "J exiting and reaidinx beyond the lioiktof. Incidental!. jects, and can no longer claim (Jeceptioo
premites. They seem to regard him as bridet, Mr. Frar.k Ulbrich to Mi-- a Dar- - VZFs' i . , .oreee,, Ul T)jaj. lUbbina Id off. Ilia titna wit
one of tho ImuixliolJ and a 'privilegedprincipally contained in atatiog hi po- - bare bchnur, , Mr. Aogustn Llbr.ch - cma Watchman," Botiiying amid Comptny to

to Miss Mary bchnur; also, Mr. Ilenery b and appear at tb next term of this Court, to he
W ITiu.i-- l. Ii: .. T.'.!. i .. o . ti L- -u r. .i . t r ... . .

aa a reason for clinging to tbem; but they
hold to them to inauife.t their opposition
to the white!. We ay let them alone.

chaacter. Ino II on. Judo Taylor, who
litldn. II a oppoaed cxtrcjue radicalism will Httet-- t the abovo ttutement male bv ii. u.ur.cu iu :umii riitzaiiein oennur. u,r,u ,ur ,us ooudit oi luiwan, ai uxcoarvoooa.. .. . . . 7

T in Etalltncy, Oo: Worth,:

Tbt countlct of Alleghany, Ash. Surry, Wa
taoga, and Tadkla are entiited to four (4), not
three (S) daiVgttea, a ia tb Ordar. The oun
ty of Anton toto(2) not one 1. Tbeeoua-I- j

of Guilford to two 2, not ill 3 And
ihaeonntiti ot Tjrt',1 and IVatbiogton to one
II not two, 2.
- rb Ordvr will k at on eorrotrd,

Ku. It. S. CAKsr.
Urer. ilnj. Gen, Coin'g--

lUleib Stittiad

From iK. RiehaMo Whif.
CROTnERIIOOD A MONO ALL

WHITES.

and favored a couatilulxon that would dc Mr. Yager, in epeaktng of the ao of this would Tell ncgrly the whole 6lory the r" Sa,ba7. on flrst Monday Id November
. next, tl.ea and Uiere to renlevy and Liead. andThey wilt )et flu J their great error.

only really necessary addjaatica to all men. Make no unmanly ti pcats to them for trog, remarked: 'It it certainly one lioo
iirel year old, and thonrh he may have

. Mr. Ilolmca followed. lie wai for tion being Hint thu threo bridegromfi Lot bare judgment against it, and the property
are brothers, that the ha:pv bride are levied on be told to tauafvtb tome, -been here bcfifre the Indiana left thetheir votea. Mako no promite, fun her

than state the principles of the conterva- - sitters, and that, in bdth instances it tin wium... o.m.i wmmmi. nt ifiirKM Omh u hu.country, he may bo even uow but in hit
infancy.' " ished op the family. It was laterally the l"-;-" "re

marriage of the entire familtet. Ba.fT OBADIAB WOODSOlt, Ctorfc.
tive party full and clearly. Anything
more will do harm. It is humiliating,
unmanly, and pcrauadta the negro that Ihe three blqrichs are all thrifty youngNEWS OF THE DAY. men, representing as many OI rVrirfli

trades, and the trio of dinghtor werePlnlC Carolltia,we are dependent upon him ior that
which ho fa Incapablo of giving intcli- -

We greet jorontly the announcement
in the Lynchburg puper that another
party of English immigrant ha anived,

I ' : i .1 - ::.. r.
Virginia EUclimt Negro Impudence.

Kicbrootid, Oct. 20, l M. Omcial return
comely, and reared to habits. of industry ROWAN COUNTY.
and frugality. It wa an economical ar. Court of Pleat and Quarter Session.
rangementf thus wooing ur.d marrying Amust Term. A. D. 1867.

gcntly.

free aaflragi', equal rihta, aad audoraud
all that Robbina had aaid.

Dr. Keen waa than called, and ipoke at

aome Jcngth, mtkifijf tome good aujjge-tipna- ,

aa did Dr. Hall who auccce led
hinu - -

Ilenr Bingham, colored, then appear-
ed opon the atage In reaponto to rail
from the colored alJe of tlie hoae, and
rattled awajr in fl at ecu!iar, pointier
vernacu'ar, charactvrirtie of hia'raco, lu:
avidt-nilj- r favoring lli Ixauo ductiine.

I'n.k Hall, waa t lit n Itiitti!' calltd fur,

came forward, and pncfelfd tounfultl
hla tale of lirrr tliat wort 1 Imve nimJc

unucr.... .u.,.cr.. , ,rgm m- - .
of e f 3()

boc.ety. They aaid to hemigration are culw...i,M .,..1 oo Ki,l,,n f
t specially toitahlo fur farm handa, gar the Utter wre colored men. Sixtr-tjv- e coun- -

at wholesale; a great saving in lihts, e. a. Proptt, adm'r. with the Win annexed of
fuel, and the expense of the wedding George Swink, va. Wiley Swink and otbers.

There is no longer any doubt that Vir
deners, dec. Our pleasure de not ro lie eve 10,1 7? fur, and 44,825 agaimt a Con. a . . . . i t festive was effected. heira-at-la- of aaid George Swiok.And then, ju theginia ha been carried Ij the Hnnniciitt

ncro ra licol. Aln, poor Virginia! mutter of kvepingtl.e family records, it rrrtrtoa to ixli. laudb.
ool oi uieiiiciinai tney are biiglfelnncn, tmin. A nnmlier of Counti 'e vet to be
but that they arc whiNs. So. the iituni- - lt.fd (r,n. The .oil closed in Uichmond t

ifrantt that come amonj. ut are white, it f I o'clock Thurxlnv inurninj. with a tv of was a great convenience to have bothHer former g!ory has been eclipntd her
families merged into one.

TX thit cae, it appearing to the aauirfactioa of bx Court, that Abner K. SL Clair and wife, Mary
E. St Clair, and Hesekiah Bishop and wife, Clark
Bishop, are ts of this Stale: Itia. there

tun has no down in darkneas. 1,'t.or- - manors out lime unetico mey cmne. All 40 ior the iiunnieuit ticket.
" are welcome whether lnui Ei'L'lainl, J. II. tiilmer. nroiniurnt Uver of Rich-ane- o

haa triumphed .,r,r inteUigcnee, w rmtt,; m,,,,,!, U. BUd .hi, Scbod-l- d a formal Prtiniilico over virtue. NVI.atla fa.l waa g, . P0lrind. France, t' o Northern ,'ol --the countiiiji of tuir rived afto..
IN ST. LOUIS. fore, ordered by the Coun that publication, be mad

for aia auooeaaiva weeks ia the " Carkma Watch:A co oirtrve ttore ha just been opened in
there, my country-me- n I What huui:ii- - IState?, etc., &. We enn m:tko r'xitt f.r""1 Wtnl;redy. ili holU thnt tb cUue f St. L..ui, which is the 6rt attempt of the kind man" notifying said defendants to be and appearohJ woHHra rjaakf, c ka erow, and weak

kneed men and chilJrcn trunUlo with ti.mt Tl.eiStateof Statcn. the mother of all. At wo snid vesterdav. the eircnm-11"- "
awpC'-mem- ai i..n, wuicnnr.iTu.tn.aiau that city. The .mount of capital ttock it "l u"'1 ! " ?e' w e

aJ at 6ftr thousand dollars, wbteb U divided TTuI ?JV?S"hcocnnd ttatiamer, tho rido of the !taiices in which we are placed ini.Le itfear. It waa a lalj of the war, the

atereottped atorj of iit'io K Ulitj, iicjjro mo kl.aiea of tweoty-tiv- e dollars each, and each tw ta nwer r.Ut Hmn, iA m. unu .neceMaiy mat wo mall re.iouiiie rur ns

to attract irnrni 'rHli.m to Virgin- -eraecution aud t t.o wlii'e man' inbu
ia, find shall present tuch induce i.enU

r is entitled lo one vote. Any work- - otherwise, judgment procontmo will b takers, and"

iniiimi can become a member by paying one the petition beard tx parti as to them.
di!ar admission fee and ten per cent oa evert wunw.oiia woiaana, at r oai mm 0k, i mm
.hare taken. Goods are sold orrly for ch. JlJ" R lm- - " -inanitj, badlj told, but incniuuMlj dc as cannot he resit-te-

day pub! a notice diall bo g;v.-- fur (lie lime of
holding tl. ctiuiis I : in i r l!io General lu llielimu
deai):riut l iu l ctdrr. He ftUo ur-e- s tl.t
the tham.-luM- i fraU'U nnj tlie coaerirg of the
Conservaiive voters nera caused try the colored
police in the employ of Col. Rose, the Superiri-tenderit- nf

i fie election.
Conul.'rable excitement ex'cts aited by the

fact that twocititeii of liiclunond one a f roin
inent tobacco manufc:urer have beeti ordered,
by a vigilance committee of colored men, to leave

American Union, nnw prottraie in the

dutt, and given over to the control of

hybrids crushed down beneath the

welghtof lllack
'

imbecility, arid made

the playground of idiot, hall breeds,
and fools. How deeply wo sympathise

ttrtl. ftrbut ineinbcrs who are not indebted to lb asso OBADIAB WOODSOX, CUrk.
viaed to" pievebt the Irc.ikintf of ti e
Leaguea. He laid, "wl.cn the war wai
in Ita aplcnder rgin on, the dvaerttra

We should welcome with oufstretchcJ
arm every white man who come!
amongst ii, and treat him as a neighbor,
a fiiend, aud a brother. The resentments
between the Northerners and southerners

ciation may have goods charged to the amount
of one ball the share taken acd paid by litem.
The prospect fur the success of lb eolerprise

THE SOUTHERN
HEPATIC PILUS,from the Confederate army would hide

with that noblorace of white men whose
in oar kltchena, and beg oa to rie aud are pronounced good.

o-- fADR aad ld by G. W. DEEMS, lb diaaov.the city ia forty-eig- ht hour. Their offense was
a f ioleot opposition to (lie Radical ticket.alaj the remainder, the women and chil VICKSBUK0 IN DANGER. i,A wh" h" to 8aliiaora, MoV

high character for patriotism and integ-

rity was hut half reflected in the envia
ble title of "Virginia gentlemen.' These
noble specimens of tho white race are

dren. Did we do it t no, we formed
committee! and wrolo letter to Statce--

inuet be buried, and when the former
come to reside amongst u, we mnet deal
with them us if they were our own peo
pie. The negroes have chosen to draw
the line between the two races, and we
must hail every whito man (not of the

Washington. News.
Wathington, Oct. 20. P. M. It it estimated

at th Itureau of Statistics that hittricts onre

wiivrv n cau ti satrcvsjt o un BUrwaH 9 mm ifW.clsborg. again alarmed at the prospect lh, f.,,,..mediciu, 0B mot fcwMlH, He will
of becoimco- - an island city. The Canal dug bjr alwaya keep oa band a large aapply, aatf win tall to
Yaakee troops across thejpeoinsula, opposite the his euvtoma't. wholesale aud retail al the abort!
city, threaten. In time, to become theehanntl ""lic- -

of the river canal failed originally beeaus ?Wnt??or trouble Tri iTTf Ibethe main current struck below Hs bead, but the fntltwi poble drgn porf.etka. i. fdBi of
rapid caving of the bank during ibe past two qiJ.ty, axeelleaea and ebmbrt. Tkey eoaiaia oa

ville, llockafille, Icxinton and other
laceafelmg pur colarfdfriendi not to there placed under the control of mon

potted will add one sixteenth to the crop oftheiUtTfstcrrr stamp) as friend and brother,grel frdiu ".'Africa.";WhiJp men behold
tho picture. Are you ready to become In noticing tho arrival of the immido it." Tliia all may havo been true, a

Buch advice wa nothing more than wbat grant referred totho Lynchburg !'
ginian sayi:the subjects of negro domination I Are

figure telegraphed last night.
The 1'j cfcidei.t has proclaimed the 2Stb of

Xovembc-- r as a day pf National thanksgiving.
lievenus $403,000; for the week

fir the Tear $07,768,000. '
Cuato.n for tlie w- - ok t2 695,000.

" might have been civcted from a parrel years renders it probable that Vicksbnrg will be arlicla which baa probably aevr before Waa aad a
left hi-jr- i and dry before the year 1870.-i-T- h

medicine, aad which is a powerful ajenl ia cleaaa.
'UeralJ.' of that citv. fears that th. nt flood " ,h ",'l"h.,ch lnlm "? 'fVf"We hope that 'prompt employmentyon ready to ncknowledge yourselvea

tho subordinate of those whom God tins
of cowardly, thieving, traitoroua deuurt
era and the negrrea deterve great cred and good home! will be found by all

who may corns to cat their fortunes'
will complete the diversion of tb channel, and The eompueitkia nrd ia the Pill i eartf-ill-y or,
calls on the citizens to prevent th disaster by pared by t hand ot tb discoverer, aad may b
proper euffineerinir operations. ' uwd by the nmt feeble patient ia Ihe moat delicate

it fur refuting to heed inch advice. Dot stamped your inferior! ! Are you ready
to sin render place and power to ingnor-- among fv. Let them he enc nirgcd to

It it slated that three counteifeit 50 com.
pound inierest uotes passed 'through the branches
i f the Tio.sury L). pir'.tiieiit, and were finally
stopped in the U.iM.t.tV ofiioe. It it alo

- I rilluiiliiitt. Uhlfcr matll ur rmla. anil ttilim tkmlm m...di4thc7mdovnjr,u'ore than their du

tjr require ! of tbeiu t Hoi at all. liecauie hut negroes who were but recently' your liar combTaalioa ar highly !rng.hniog aaild ia
come in nn rubers. We need their labor
and we need them for political and soci-

al reasons. After the scenes of Tuesday,slave, and be force! to accept Tor your From Southern Society.

In Memoriam. D. J R.
their action on the bowala, aad iadead, ia a cliaMl "

likeour where cold aad eoagha are alawot aa
coewqneoce of tba aoddfa ebaate to which

Stated that a counterfeit $100 compound inter-
est aol4 has passed, iuto the New Vork sub.

they were advised by a low, cowardly
aet of white men to commit nrtirder, rob selves and your children the uormal con who ib uot ready to cut loose from the

(Hare luijtet, every on al all ItaMa to aanVr frooiTreasury.dition of that race! We appeal to the faithless negro, and look elsewhere for
his labor! He has turned against uaand burn wat no reason why they ahould BY TUB AUTHOR OF THE COXQIEBKO BAXKXB. the iaflaene of thea eaawra, wiH Sad th fraalMt

I wearily ia haing bia liver aad bowel wall otoaaeedwhite men of North. Carolina
do It . J bey refuaed to be Hie initro- -

oo

Foreign Sews,
Pri, Oct. 2. P. M. The sroi offic?! press

against the hand that sustains him and Young as tb yoongett who donned the Gray, fM1?wJ'a....- - . T. .l". . :. 1 Where lbee fillwell theae Qentio, and rwolve to an'mcnfi of Tuch Iijorribhj" crimcii, and by akaow, opeeiaMr lath
Slheyt have bee eweatatedSouthern Statea,ewer them" at tho coming election .in i srys that ttie Italian affair are in a worse''ttdlrTefblarMl''ribtmej their duty a 10 rxtroaively, they waed ao weonipeadaliui tbaifmanner so emphatic as to leave no doubt n.ent are ao well fcoow bf ltUit raaaka

i.nv.n iiiw hujs luai mire u
Brave as the bravest, he marched awar,
(Hot tears ou th cheek of bit mother lay,)

"" Triumphant iiiraved our flag one day,
lie fell in the front before it.

condition than when Napoleon planned his ex
peditioniaoman hoingi uotlnng more, , e give

that h itff tpcwm "III rcon tiivn e to rtile our
Garibaldi i matching on Uome in two coK

fid Sin ' - --good lo. ,

Price 25 Cents a Box ; $2 50 a Seiea. ,
He will also kep oa hand a wppfy of

Deems Sovereign .Remedy,
utnns.

tue home that protects him; he has bato
ly conspired with our enemies for our de
struction, and now let.hitn look out for
ttfme!i:hr;Ol
iuduatrions, intelligent, bkillful laborers,
who will gladly oome where their labor
will he better rewarded, and where their
circumstances in every respect will be
bettero I. Then let them come, let them
he encouraged to do so ; let farmers, con.
tractors, housekeepers and others send
their orders to the Virginia Immigration

If, the whites will but do their duty, 0 -- ,

From Washington.
Waah'iagt.'n, Oct '28, M. Coiijitss, wbicl

we ahall rioter he called upon to witness

Finn as the firmest where duty led,
He hurried without a fall ?r- - .

Hold aa the ldwsl, he fought and bled.
And tb day was won but the field was red,
And the blood of his fresh young heart wis

nTeWlffidli ISrft.'Bai' iink2.acomed to
think that his race wna entitled to much
becaoso of this, In hi estimation, Wo-
nderful forbearance, and aaid that 'if the
advice given them bad, been taken the

--coda maker would have had aoiuethtng
to do." Itia oielet to answer tiii braga-doela- .

ISo aenaihlo person, white or

far the ear of Fever, and Aja aadjalt other Cbilla
aad Fe N.vera- i t

H'a-w-a f l,Viirty aaaValW, ikat
pnpt t cart rrret- - and Agut iH ALL ITS

inch humility. as we now behold in Vir assembUj on the 21st proximo, i constituted a
ginia ; but it is useless to hope for the folloars: senate, liepublicans 42; Opposition 12;

Uouse, ilepublican 144; Uppositioo 49. shed
- 0 his country a hallowed altar.

success of tho conservative ticket and

the continued control of thi State by

r UKMS, Ay frrltg A tm and la WI
a tit MM liaie. I

It i now aaivereally admitted, aad laa'fht by tb
PnifeMMHi. that Fever aad Afa. amler f vory (arm

Hon. S. I'. Walker, of AlaH rrhere.
society, awl they writ speedily bo top Popedeclii.ps changing the Georadistricts,

.sMlsJficjiJOhsblack. 'He reportlra lo Uvant tliat lj ' . I .1 ijwmw raadrine iheaatiaat tiitila Sir.k UinUm.H h. . I. r .t, .ank. l.i - .... . i ' . 1 . ,not fail to give satisfaction. A geutievote that ticket, and thus secure this ini rx lore aaupenij uiem. u it luir tutayjiiai in-- wrcrn Id then have resu ltoJ, or' h o w It
would result, ahould ever an attempt bo

on in palf, pure race, not wmaiK or paint tea (eat tailed B.lana, a Mara Miaaa. ' Forportant end. pian who recently supplied himself wftli
whitts labor from Knrono remarked to ut

J resiaent" entlorsatton of the complaint amount
ed to a Strong protest. one Dollar, w faraiah a Backara anataiaiar two(Hi mother drramsthey will rreet jm,)

monstrous aod horrible ho undertake) Ihe fairest form amid all the K:ain,In Virginia, the negroea voted almost Grant's answer totbePresiJent inil.lly agreesthat lie wai much pleaded with tli6 result DOof Pitta, oa to act boob tb Lirer, etaaBaiafi
and iBaryttr aad pattinf il ia a healthy, aetiv eua- -Like a child os.eep ha nea ltd.with his (Oie I'resMei.lV) views, buleipressesof his experiment. We hope many will diliiufc la tti olhx wa Uiaa 4 VaT dueotered arlie whole of Pinks harrangue wa joji e man for th e jadi c a I ticket. Th ey

tT . apprvBensi oo I hat it' wasnow two law tofollow, his example.".made in juitificatioa of the action of the tl do tlie ramo in tnm. Mate. Let no make any ctanges., urani a endo.eraut, tin
on referring the japcr to Pojw. iras nof trans' oath bound loagucs and tho pegroe iiono be decoi ved. Our only hope ia in- -

ia the solemn shades of the woods that swept eiMth cireaWtMO, aad, by comlaf Into ewstaet'
' TbVfiehJ where his comrade fond htm with the eawweef tbediaeoaai via t Malaria, acatral-The- v

buried him there aud the big tear ' dealroyail. and aioh.tw.lly. .. arnorra
, , th oaiana. Tba advantage at th tow.aiirt -

' ' lhrror. ia', that a core aaiwt b radical aa4 oa.Into strong meh eyes that had scUorrt wept, p(t. miihimt. lh, oaeeoaiiy of rakiaf dow the

pired.SfCiirinir every white vote in favor of X:
A 'REMARK ABLE FliOG.

L..r;.Fri)m.ih EJk Uuu (Va ) GaaaUe.

On this snbject, Mr. Yager, livinz

TOmpoaa them. He favored the radical

"ject of radical teaching! and repreteritax
conservative ptincipltNi- - TJie - negroee

are joined to their idols, k ttliein alone.
We think it a mistaken policy to endeav

nrtixfs'sfa wisn es france
ANE GERMAN V ENGAGE).

From th Golos, of Samt IVtcrnburgOcL 6.

.iis itfirner, u(M pnj ueri-siiii- ieo auu iyiirm ta oo Ban 10 rrao aaiaaaa ia aaolaor.
All tba abuva madieiaaa eat be faraiahed al Cflvtire of the treasonable, dark lantern or near MiteheUVetaHon, In Cuipeper conn

tv.r elates 6omo very curious fact about Dicain lit--r anus werj nruunJ hii6 .) per cent, diwoaot.by lh froea .'

At til abort ratei they eaa ral bymi M tt-- .
dera. , H thought hitmelf as good ai or to inflaenco thoir action, beyond a Count de Ksinarckia-- ' evufen'Ixnwa remarkable, frog. "Concerning this

frogiwsuy's Tie7raasved"yeVra;?iij4Wta).aJlr-wadi- ;

' 'IntltaW A ijrave in the woods' wltnTlie 2rsp-o'er-
-pToyiug every mo.ins to t xTiaiit the pa- -

lienco of tho French, and to t pr.Voke,ing part. ahowed his fgnoh us, and is a great favorite, and the greatplatform. All the twnddlo about free Rrown, ,

est curioitv is it beoomiiix-o-,enaika- s 'A'feravr-Trrth- s heart of bts'iTtWtTer4-'- ""

ly tame. It had" "1'requenteU our door
suffrage, ret)-Bchtiol rqnal riglitt. Sliak-in- g

liand, and becoming i friend! and

brother, will have the, effect to ditust

prm f.aayoMat"ia d Wtatao.Tw mmyuzs ,
man aaonwipaayba okUimCO. C, . ,r : ...

xhanli oar cBaioara Sir Ihe liheral palreaafe

f.ii as by aeadinc their otialoCrTrT DEEMS,
A'a. 8S. Somlk CmiUmm Strttt, Mtltimwt, Jfd,

N

where they wdl b pRHaptly atlaaded to.
Fur theaa Mediciar eall oa all rpetabl Drfjiili every where, ami oSall fa Drajjuu fa galio . - .

aaryr h. C" " .ty.
John H. Enniss, SaCsbury, (DrujgiatJ it

' - ..specud agent. ;

frp is, b fc Jwp njciicejy
teaching and bii on worthy ncsi. A ne
groasgood as a white man his .equal,
Ac., yet he bears the indelible marks ofin- -

he regards as tiievitable Tne CUhinet
of Sr. I'etershnfg could have n motive
for preventing 'a war between France

His clay in the one tie lifeless and Ion.-- ;

There is not a nmr there ia not a stone--A- nd

only the voico of the winds maketh
tome year before my acquaintance com
menced with it. Aly l.iiier i.ad admired
t for years on account of .his siae andmora jotejajhan wjjL je gained by it. andrtViv Whatever ritihtltt te: Be4r-- r Boae5- -:

r i. j .l.- - .l i.j T O'er' the cr wber never a flower iscolor, and ife visited t every evening,Terioritj ataniped.by the, hand of God. A J The fact is the whit people of this conn issue oi. it, is eerisin in
whicho would ensue Inwhen it would come forth at bis 6otu strewn '. 8

Cut hit mtmorq Urt$ is the other.
negro equal with tho white man.'whileltry will never willingly consent tONpoliti

of European power could not but be famans, and by constant feeding brought it
in ha ta lama comedo,the to

cal mongrelism with negroes, and
TErirTiuflatF JaTJzSPMTERKLIlXl)- -

very fibro ioJWaaturftJejiioutrtea
ztbc.facilItWi-fov- n

r'fpecfeSTna awertionvglt-o- a th fie to hii--
ur:asnriectingo1)e1affiTT"Tjd tteratmogfsiTfatnltdSy trigdit tnt

r.Vn tiiaiket in the m-rl- is. in facial-hit?- . -- Ho actually biesumus 10 kiwiX forWe offer lhen7,allrlhe ghlaef O.Ttce at his residence, Weot Ward,
- a'"-- tfiT. f. ' vxa tat 1 j VarAi(r- - - . K.itlA 1 it tlm- i lit Ia. :. 8ALJS11URY.dtrj, tciooeei fact, and U a& insult Id God frcemo - thcy-a-TB cTJtitet; t, but We iuu on luieeu ui lui buj te. vu I'lvavutj tvi vu o 1 11 a t tw At uia . .
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